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A motion picture dea1ing wit
bird and animal life ill 6e _pres~n
in tbe high c1100I aud:i orium \,Veda
day night.
d~nis ion will be 35 ce
for colle c student .
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Ottel'lbein has opened the n.ew year
with nine new profe -or and a sistants. Professor Ear.I Bowman has
b~1 added to the taff of 1:he educalion department. The appointment of
anoth r in tructor in this branch of
th e college wa-s- necessitated b. the
t.argc increa e in the number of students taking E.ducatron wor and also
to meet the requirements o-f the State
Department of Educatiop . officials.
Professor B·o wman lias an A. B.
gree from Miami, an.cl an M. A.
gree
iversity of Chi
.
bis

-

in ~he field of edncation.
Ptofes or J. · F.
ro-ith ha
been
l1ose.n to fitll the . vacanc iu the depaxtmenf of Public Speaking and D rarnatie . He is a graduate or Otterbein
w-here'\1e obt;tine.d his Bachelor of Art
degree. He Tece·ived a Ma' tcr' d-egree from th · OH-io · tate Univer il:I'
\V'here he is ~rk i~g on a Doctor'
degree.
T-he vacancie created \)y the res.ig~
nation of Mis Taylol' as as&istant
Dean of Women nd assi <tant in · the
Engtlisb Department have b.een fill_ed
'.)y the appointment of Mrs.
ary K.
E-arnhill.
he bold an A. B. from the
(Continued. On Pa.ge T.waj.

.•l

:

t 1roug
treasu r r, and a 1
be added to the w
proper help can

ured.
he taff will n-ow be afforded amp
cc in whicn to do it work and
. foJ· vi ilor .and new s1)ace
ers, The editor· will be iu his o
every aftern 0 11 fr m 2 tmti , o'clo
to afford tho c. hp have suggestio
to make concerning the conauct of the
paper or its editorial policy, an opportunity to make them
the edi or in
person.
O C----'-....
ProfeS$or Schear Return-s

'profe · or ~- lV;. E. ,Srjlear, who
for he f<!St year Ii b en doing _gra<!uate wor~ at The Ohio 'State Univ-er. ity in the :Oepartment of B-iology, ha
return d from tHe -year' lea.ve of ab·sea.ce, a)ld has assumed hi fornier
duti
a head of the Department of
Biology. Profe sor Schear hope-s to
complete the requirements for the
D,qcto11's degree during th-i~ term.
Professor F. A. Hanawaif, who.acted
a the . head of t.be department dud.ngthe absenGe of Profe sor cliear, iJI
r~wme hi d-utie.s
.an a -0ciate prof ssor of t.-he i:I partment.
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r men
the fray
ce Cherry of
ttack of the F..re hie ,
eitz captained the Sophomore . In
this event Dave BuTke, and Sei z engaged in a number of cla hes which
I rovi<lcd thrill. for the huge crowd ,
(Continued Oi1 Page 'Two).

,.:- ,....

man," -th President said.
·e enting 'fa:ct to back up thjs a ption, he pointed to the growin
regard for the acredne,% of personily, th~ demand for litera u:re of a
ap natur.e and movie of a que tionc character, and the general acceplc of mu ic connnonly known as
•
av.u1g thu stated he tenaenc.ies
t a are to e mbated, the President
rlext et for-th the obji;,ctiv s of the
colleg . Tlte development and improvernenJ: of character a. a positive
value; is one of. he chief aims of the
college," ~aid :Or_ Clippi-nger. "S.elfrealization, the 'development of the
wrappe,;1-up potentia11tie~ in each of us,
(Continued On P<i:ge Eight).

----0 C---NEW STAFF MEMBERS
NEEDED BY T AND C
• reshtuen or,upper-classmen who at
interested in trying out for a position
or either report-er or an a i tant busine managership of the Tan and Cardinal l;lould report to the editor1 or
busine s manager at their office in the,
basement of Lambert H.i,11, any.afternoon from 2 o 3 o' lock. Position s
are open on the circulation staff. Those
interest6d sho4ld ee Mildred

THE

SCRAP DAY RESULTS IN
DOWNFALL OF FRESHMEN
Senior
Juniors
Sophomore

COLD DRINKS
AND
CIGARETTES

ANN'S
RESTAURANT

CARDINAL

PUBLICA'l'IO,N BOARD IS
ELECTED FOR NEW YEAR

Bo_ys
41
37
...................................................~

54

Girls
48
41
63

55
75
2
10
222
Total (4 College Classes) .............. .... ·-······· 197
24
ilusic and Art (only) ........ .......·-·············· ···· 11
Special ................. .............................................
5
2
255
Grand Total ········································-·········· 213
The enrollment of the Art and Music Departments are
completed. Definite figure will be announced next week.

ANNUAL

Total
89
78

The St udent Council in its meeting
September 14, elected the following
persons to serve 01 the. PubLication
Board for the year 1927-28. Faculty
repre s.entatives, Dr. Sarah Sherrick,
Professor C. 0. Altman; Literary
Society rep re entatives: Ethel Kepler,
Philalethea; Frances Geo~ge, Cleior
hetea; Donald Borror, Philophronea-;
and Waldo Keck, Philomath_ea; repreentatives J rom the student body at
large: Ver<la Evans, Marcella Henry,
Edwin Shawen and Gerald :Rosselot.

117
130 new
12 old
-l26

35
7
467
not yet

----0 C----

"Y" MIXER
PROVES BIG SUCCESS-

Riegel Injured
Janet Hollman of Col um bu -visit«!
The.• first casualty of tbe football ,.,,, ,.th l,e r s 1·st er. ~r
,, argery, -over th e
season Jell ~o the lot of Ernie Rieg:! week-end.
(Con ti nued From Page One).
-w ho hurt his knee last 1;'hurway
three ections distinguished by paper the workout. He was forced to be out j Ruth 1fusselman visited with th
Owl olub over the week-end.
cap of pink, yelqow and green. Three of action about four days.
places of entertainment were provided.
O C
Ruth Hayes. of '1-lillersburg visitea
fter each group had visited each
with the Arbutus club over aturday
place all met on the callllpus for re DAN CUPID IS ACTIVE
DURING PAST SUMMER and Sunday.
freshments which were served in front
I
of lhe administrat.ion building. Gay
upid's arrows darted swiftly and c;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-;;-;~;;;:;=~=:
Japanese lanterns trung among the
trees of the campus gave the occasion urely thi summer for they added to
th eir already numerous v.1ct1m
the
a festive air.
An original play, written by Ernes- names of Erne. t Riegel and Homer
tine J. ichols and Verda Evan , was Huffman.
Mis Bernice Dunham of Greenville
pre ented in the chapel. A group of
s-0ngs by Fred White and Curt Poul- and Ernest Riegel, 28' of Dawn Ohio, ,
ton with guitar and banjo accompani were united in marriage at the home of
Lhe bride's parent , on ept. 7. Mr.
ment completed the program.
Two-minute dates scheduled in the and 1-Irs. Riegel are living at present
a ociation hall provided an opportun with Mr . R. 0 . Cook on \Vest Main
ity to become acqua1nted with new treeL
i I is ·
Helen
~pinger and Hom.:r
people. A reception line in whlch
e ch one wa ,introdoced by his nick Huffman, ' 29, both of Piqua, Ohio,
name was a feature of the entertain were n 1arried on J un e 11, a t Co ing
ment in the gymnasium. A necktie ton, Kentucky. Mr. and Mr . Huff
tying contes[ for the women afforded man are living with Mrs. tarkcy and
her on on \Ve l Home ·treet.
much amusement there.

ml
1'

I

I

(Continued From Page One).
Univer ity of Kentucky and an L. L.
B. from the Univer, ity of Loui ville.
Mrs. Barnhiil has taken work at
Paducah College.
Two new instru ctors, b otli gradu
ate of Otterbein, have been added to
the taff of the School of Music. Mis
Erance Harri , A. B. and B. Mus.,
has been appoilited to succeed Miss
Helen Vance in the Department of
Piano. Mi
Agne Wright, A. B.
and A. A. G. 0., comes a a part time
•n tructor of Piano.
Mrs. Nellie Mumma, A. B. i also a
graduate of Otterbein and has been
secured as an a istant in lhe Library.
Mr. A. B. Sear , A. B. ha been
named to su~ceed M. A. Ditmer, who
resigned last Spring, as A si tant
Professor of Physical Education ahd
Head Goacli of Athletic . He is a
graduate of Wooster College and has
had specia.1 work in coaching at "the
University of .Michigan.
Mr. Florence John on has been ap
pointed as Director of Physical Edu
cation f.or women. She i a graduate

EATS

ND

LATEST ENROLLMENT FIGURE S

(Continued From Page One.)
which witnessed the contest. Paul
Fletcher, Paul Hance, and Bill N es
bit were strong for the Sophs, while
Burke, Russel Br-0adhead, and Frank
Samuel stood out for the Fre hies.
In the afternoon, the first year men
surprised both themselves and their
follower:, with a quick an<l decisive
v ictory over their supposed1y huskier
and more experienced -0p,ponents.
Led by Dean Conklin of Wester ville
and anchored by \Vayne Milburn of
Wmard"' Ohio, ' they soon had their
"enemies" bathing in the '!hen muddy
waters of Alum Creek. Many of the
Sophs regretted the fact that they ha-0
worn rather better clothes than they
ould have had they not been so
- sure of winning.
Quite a number of townsfolk, in ad
d}tion to almo t the complete student
body, witnessed the affair al the Alum
Creek bridge. By this victory the
Sophom ore cla is a-cknowledged the
champion between the two traditional
rivals, and ,-it is agreed that no class
arfare shall ensue.
____
C----0
NEW PROFESS ORS ARE
COUNT;RY-WIDE EDUCATED

TAN

of the Univ r ity <>f Wisconsin and
Sargent chool of Physical Education
and has had work at hurtleff College.
Maude E. Connor of Hagerstown,
Maryland, a graduate of Columbia
College, has been appointed a Secre
tary to the President.

----o c~-- --

NEW FRESHMAN STUDENTS
George Adam , Beaver, Ohio.
Russell Adams, Gahanna, 0.
Margaret Anderson, Jame town, ~. Y.
Ruth . nder on, Jamestown, 1• Y .
Charlotte Barker, Dayton, 0.
John Barnes, \Ve terville, 0.
Eth 1 Beard, Portage,
Glenn Beard, Portage, 0.
Mildred ,Bilikam, \Ve lerville, 0 .
Mary Billman, Westerville, 0 .
Vivian Blau er Ba ii, 0 .
\Vi!Jiam Boor, Bower ton, O.
Mary Bradbury, Oregonia, 0.
Rus ell Broadhead, Jame town,
Franci Bundy, \Ve terville,
David Burke, We terville, 0.
Chari Burrow , \Villard, 0.
Charlotfe Caney, E. Pitt burgh. Pa.
Cr · d Card, \Varren, Pa.
Mary Carter, Newark, 0 .
Lloyd W. Chapman, Westerville, O.
Wallace Cherry, Bellwood, Pa.
William Christian, Garrett ville, 0.
Walter Clippinger, Jr., Vie terville, 0
D an on klin , We terv-ille, 0.
(Continued on page five).)

Loose-Leaf
Note-Books
$1.00 to $2.30
Cheapest line in town.
SHAEFFER PENS
PARKER PENS

I

YOUNG'S
ECONOMY STORE
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR IS
WORTH THE MOST
Hosiery, Underwear_, Overalls, Shirts,
Dresses, AP r on s, Hats, Kitchenware,
Dishes, Schooi Supplies, Novelties, Toys,
Candy, Table Oil Cloth, Blankets, Etc.
In fact a General Line of Merchandise at
the LOWEST PRICE.
24 N. STATE STREET
Westerville, Ohio

THE
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,.... E OF SEASON • ~
FlRST GJUU
COMES NEXT SATURDAY
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I

gles this fall. Saul is showing great l
L O CALS
form and_ speed so far, He app.ears
Judith Whitney and Helen Kern
even heavier and taller than last year. visited \\•ith the Arcadv Saturday and
;.;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;========;;;;;:;==;;,, ,
Many Backfi_eld Candi~ates
Sunday .
Over a dozen hkelr cand1~at~s apJohn Anglin of Ohio Wesleyan
p:ar for backfield duties. It 1s 1mpo~- visited Edna Tracy Sunday.
Eleanor WaJters' friends from Mar:,ible to venture ,a_gue s as to who will
tar( the game against Bowling Green. 100
.
0 ·• motored dowii i'6 see her on
Barring injuries and continual bad
•
.breaks we would say the varsity is 10 Sunday.
·I for a successful year.
- - - - (J C - - - When interviewed Coach Al Sears
- Dr. A. D. Cook, Mrs. Cook and
had the following to say, "It is- very children returned to the United States
difficult to say how good the team is
until actual scrimmages start. Men during the summer, from China where
wbo look good in workouts sometimes they have been engaged in medical
I fail to impress in actual competition. Missionary work for the' past eight
However I am not discouraged. I years. They were stal:ioned at the
think "-e have a very good chance to United Br hren Missionary Hospital
win the Howling Green game. The in Siu Lam near Canton.
team must have the support of the
The unset led condition of the Chi' students."
nese Government has made it neces
- - - - 0 C----=
sary for our Mission Board.. to reduce
'26. F ranklin Young has accepted its staff.
j the position of teacher of Chemistry The Cooks returned to the -United
and Assistant Coach in the ToronJo States through India. and Europe.
High School.
Dr. Cook has accepted a -position
'25. Charles Hayman has entered on for the pre ent as Medical Physician in
his duties a ptincipal of the Letart Muskingum College. He expects to
Falls, Ohio High School.
, locate some place in Ohio.

MEET BOWLING GREEN
Season's Outlook Is Good But Not
Exceptional
Gang Is
Hard At Work.

HEAD COACH SEARS
HAS ENVIAB~E RECORD

t

i

l

Over thirty athlete. are practicing
foot ball daily under the direction of
the- new coach in preparation for the
stiff schedule that facecg the Tan and
Cardinal wacdors this fall. Last week
\vith the temperature well over ninety
degrees e\·er day the boys ad no
tro ubl e in getting ricf of any exces,s
weight.
·Next Saturday the tough Bowling
Gree11 eleven appear here. This team
ha a very impres ive record and is
ure to be a battling aggregation.
Ooach Sears is depencliug on this game
to give him a line on the. team•~
,,1rength aud wealrne. ·. A week later
on October 1 the tea.i11- goes to 1,.1iami
University to open the season there.
.\Iiami will be the toughest featn to
be faced this year probably, as they
have a tt:rrific attack built around j
____
•
their 'hig fullback Stryker.
l
.
1l!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl,
:
n
,
.
h
b
Coach Sear,. cames to us with a very :
.
1L·ract1ce . ess1ons t at I1ave , een
•
fid
t
Ot
remar.kabJe
record
of
l11gh
school
:
•
held r crtam 1y give con ence o
-I
.
.
.
.
_
. - coachmg. Durmg- the time he coach- =
1erb<•1n foUowers . The boys are drill- d B ll .
B" b S h I 1i·
':
e
e air
1g
c oo
1s team :
1ng yery hard a11d ,;now an unusual J
d
l.
'fl
I,
p aye
t m:tv game.,,.
1ey \\'011 :
amouul of pep and 11ap. fhe follow- .
T
d d •
in
men haYe reported to Coach t\ ~nty-scv n or t 1ie,e.
wo en t
111 :
Sears:
a h e and they lost one.
:
I

•

l

=

1-

-----

-----1 =

End ~ Saul. Riegel, Reck, Seaman, ball year. He said, "The team will' :
a11d Schear.
likely he composed oi eleven men of §
Tackles: . orri,, Hawes, Bunce. ! All-Couft:reuce caliber.'" His leader- :
ship ability i rema.i·ka:hle and that
amt Hance.
Guard,::
'Shoemaker,
Giearhart, l coupled with his fighting s9irit and his :
i seem1ng iaununity to injury goes to :
IJerhammer, Foster, and Fowler.
Centers: }.fcGill and Crawford.
tterbein's great- §
1 make him rank with
Quarterback: :,J innich, Lee, J or- 1 est athletes.
:
.
Jak, Seitz, and Schott.
"Red ' Pinne) i~ likely to do most §
TllaHbacks: I Knight.
lmgman, oI Otterbein'~ kicking thi, year. :
Youug, Widdoes, Pinney. Tones, L. Others who have good toes include E
Hicks, and Hankinson.
Hance and Jones. Pinney gives evi,.,,.. u lib ac k· · H a dfi1e Jd .
I dtnce of being 11 very ellusive runner, :
A glance at these names shows that hard to drop.
I
1
a very strong. team can be put on the
Reck is to be counted on a~ one of :
field and _Yet afford a fine list of capa- the mainsta ·s of the line. He played
blr ubstitutes.
. . .
tackle last uear but has been _working ==
Crawford Optun1st1c
at end this .,week. He has weight and :
. ap_tam 'Jew" Crawford in a pr ivate , experience. Gearhart reported in fine
1nterv1e \.V told the r eporter !hat things , shape, hard as nails. He ,vill be seen . E
· 1 1 k
I
certam y oo bright for a good foot- right in the thickest part of the st ru g- 1

-

-
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E
E
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THE HOME PORTRAIT STUDIO
38½ N. State St.

=
~

Our "Liquid" Mechanicold fountain ii
the reason. It maintains five separate tem-

--

COMMERCI AL WORK

Phone 383

petatures under automatic control - the
highest type of mechanically refrigerated
fountain money can buy.
Come in and try our fountain service
once. That's all we ask-for we know
you'll come again.

+= •

Westerville, 0.

M

-

~

...

TRY your favorite fountain drink or
sundae at our soda fountain.
You'll be
d

S

HOM E PORTRAITS
STUDIO PORTRAITS

i~

ComeFromOur"Liquid"Mechanicold
Fountain Because It Chills Not Some
- But All Ingredients

surprised at how much col er, how much
more live, zestful and delicious it is com•
pared ~o what
you usually get at ordinary
fountains
.

Miss W . B. McCahon

-

Coldest, Livest Sodas

I:-
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TAN

AND

CARDINAL

FACU LTY HELPS ENTERBouquets £or the L. ing.
TAIN NEW STUDENTS
The .fi.rsl bouquet 0£ the eason
much of green in it. The lender
d Every Tuesday Momfag in the Interest of
~prigs being plucked by those of tenOne of the social fe at ures of Fresh
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
J>ublishe
der years, the Cla of '31.
man \,Veek vJas the {)"rogressive ,parly
As the Jun , bride, the taff ha but · which was given [or the ne"'v stude~
September 25, 1917 at the post•
Address all communications to the
one bouquet to throw-so
on Fr.iday evening, September 9.
office at Westervhle, Ohio, un•
Tan and Cardinal, Lambert Hall,
der act of March 3l 1879.
Thi week it mu ·t n.eeds be divided:
I
The freshmen were divided into five
103 West Collece Avenue, Wester
Acceptance for ma ling at special
ville, Ohio.
rate of postage provided for In One sprig to those who made Fresh- "groups, -each under the direction of
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year,
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917,
Payable In Advance.
man Week possible ;
four upper classme11 acting as guides ,
authorized April 7, 1919.
Entered as second class matter
One sp rig to th.e Frosh for teaching- and visited in turn the.homes of Presithe Sophs to swim;
dent Qippinger and Erofessors Hui:.sh,
STAFF
Two s.!}rig to h
oph for sacking Rosselot, Seo t an d McC\oy. Each
the Frosh;
group folio, ed the same program of
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF -··- .............................................. LOUIE W. NORRIS, '28
Managin~ Editor ........................................................................... GT~:lm~oH~it And the rest of the bouquet to P'.of. events, the entertainment ranging from
\Vest for redecorating the Ad Build- intelligence te ts to charades, followed
Copy Editor ......_...... :..·-~.. ·-····..................................... ···
M r aret Kumler
Women's Dormitories ............................................................
a'
Bri ht
ing.
by refre hments.
Men's Dormitory .................................................................... D.;i.ht E.Euver!rd
(The
ribbons
to
the
new
professors.)
Sunday noon, faculty d'inue rs were
Local Reporter .................-....................................................
g
- --- 0 C---arranged ror the entertainment o[ tlR'
Thanks Students.
~ ◄ es.hmlen. Each ,pro~essor arhnged
Sp«i•l Fo,tum . .. . -· ::'. ... : __
Dear Editor:
to act a host for a pecified number
I want to take tl:)is opportunity to. of guests either in his. own home, or
thank
all of those
ho were O at King Hall. Those professors who
Pi Kappa Delta Reporter ........................................................ Esther Williamson
thoughtfu1 of me during laS t sp ring were enable pers'Onally to entertain
and summer. in sending me so .lllany their guests elected upperclassm~n to
interesting and helpful cards a nd perform this duty. •
•
letters.
Sincerely ·ours,
_ _ ___ 0 C _ _ __ _

Qlarbtual

l

j

c:'. •·· {~:;~E:?h"

T!s· :mml j~': -~:~~l~E~,

t~,~fhff

Charles E. Shawen
Kenneth Echard
Al Mayer

'

·

Thelma Hook
Lucy Hanna
Phillip Charles

•

Harry E. Widdoes.

-'---A_L_U-~I CN_E_W_S__

COUNCIL HOLDS IMPORTANT OPENING SESSION

Boru lo 1'lr. and Mc,. Ruftl$ A. Elect Members of Important StuBUSINESS MANAGER .....:..............- .............................. ROSS C. Ml.I.LER, '28
dent Organizations For- Com
Longman, '9}, on June 7, 1927, .a boy
AS-Sistants
D .d Alla
Lorin Surface
av1
man
ing Year.
r thur Harvey.
Herbert Jlolmes

l\fr. Longn;1an is Superintendent' of

.'\ great deal. of important busine
SPORTS EDITOR ................................ ~....................... HAROLD BLACKBURN the Louisiana t.ate Ma onic Home
w<1. tran acted at the initial e siou or
Assistants for Orphan at Alexand r ia, La.
Ellis B. Hatton
Arthur H . German
Grace Lloyd Truxall, '04, announce th e the Student Cotmcil held at Cochran
Harold Young
Parker Heck
Rall la t Wedne day evening. Th~
birth of a son J unc S, 1927.
Parker- leek
I
Ed . d
lecliou of member to various com:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T
ruxall
live
at
U
l3.
Gids' Athletics Editor ...,............................................................ Eve Y11
war -S

CIRCULATION MANAGER

NEW BUT EFFECTIVE

Assistants

·

MILDRED WILSON, '28

. Some light
Iweaknesse
of the work, in its variou

In this age of .specialization, thete
are few -weeks in the year's cycle of
fifty- wo t.hat have escaped t.he brand
ing of some special emphas'. . There
is Music Week, Good Enghsh Wee~,
Beller Homes Week and now ther 1
Fre h.man Week.
.
from the standpoint of the adm1u
istration tbe Freshman '\Veck peri?d
has been a great success. The Regis
trar's work ha · been greatly diminished when the regular registration of th c
upper classmen took place. 1;'her
was not the usual jam in the registration room caused by those who had
not made ont their schedules. Ample
time was giYen for Fre h1pa11 test ~f
1
all kinds, thus allowing proper cla fication o.f each new student according
to standing. \-°\'hen school officially
opened the Freshmen were ready to
work, all preliminaries _thus being ou.t
of the way.
The Freshmen, from a purely subjective standpoint, were better equipped to begin the year. They were
d
acquainted with their professors an
also with their (ellow students. Thus
the sweeping off their feet by the upper classmen in the mad rush to get
them into a social group was done

dupli cation
phases has
inevitabl occurred. The purpose of..
the meetings on Monday and Tuesday
evenings w as differen but the ground
covered was much the-same. Some of
the Freshmen have complained that
the program was a little too intensiv
that they did not have time lo breath
a t time , so to speak.
The value of the _program great!
overbalanced its weaknesses.

LET'S MAKE WORK PLA y

Shall we make our college ~urse
play, work or drugery? The di tinetion made by the Reverend Ray Johnson, i,:1 hi chapel !alk la t Thursday
w
r;ght to the !>O!llt.
Th re are those who make their college career one complete round of play
with no defin.ite goal in view. TherL
there are those who have a goal, but
who through unfortunate circumstances resulting in sci( pity, allow th emselves lo make their work drudgery.
\\'hy not -fix on a goal, then bend
L
every e ffort towar d t h at goa,I -i>Ut
at
the same time bear in mind that every
thing cannot result favorably to us?.
There are certain things lhat just
aren't planned for us. We must ac1
away with.
cept them a~ .a matter of c-0ur e.
Quite naturally the first trial of this j Work will now become play, bu it
plan ha . brought out certain of .it will be a ser.ious kind of play.

mi lees and democratic organization
of the campus was the main feature of
Ralph Vernon, '25, is teaching the me~ting.
Mathematics thi year in he Bremen,
The. members of lhe Student Coun
Ohio High School.
cil elected to the Campus Council
wcr : seniors, George Rofirer and
Professor G. G. Grabill, '00, marked
!en May: juni6r , Quentin Kintig,h
hi. nine een h
erlicatory· ecital in and hla.cgaret Edgington.
five years when h e dedicated the rgan
Th
{en's td \Vomen' s Inter- 0 0£ the Gay Str~et Methodist Ch rch, ial
roup
ouncil, which are comML Vernon, Ohio'. ~uesda~. Sept. 6t~· 1 parativels 11 w organizations on the
Profe ,sor Grabil · services arc rn campu are headed by Waldo Keck and
frequenf demand.
·tady Snyd r re pectiv I)' ,

Ro e Ave., 'A'ilkinsbur , Pa.

Rev. Wm. Covert arul wife (Kath-1· Disc us-s ·on of tb.e crap Day proerinc Karg, '14) ha,·e been visiting gram fo:lowed.
iii .former yearsf
relatives in \Ve sterville and renewing th e M~ 1.1
Cuate wa gffeu charge o
acquaintanc in Otterbein in the past th e aff,ur.
.1:1.r. E risma11 discus ed the. cnfor_ceweek. Rev. Covert j past.or of the.
Baptist Church at Brandon, Vermont.
ment of the mokiog n11e.
Prof. R. E. Offenhauer was reelected at Lima, Ohio in the pring as
Supt. of Schools for a li\'c yea r period.
His teachers m t and gave bim a. beck
for $100.00 to pay for a life member1
ship in the N. E. '-A.
j
Pr f. O!Ienhauer and family drove
-from Lrma to cattle to att~nd the
•. & \. :Meet ing.

1

Just had a card from Dr. 0 . .B.
Corn I~ '92.
The Dr. , ho for so
many ye-ars was Secretary of the
I thank you for reading this ad.
It is not all, witil I prove it by our
Alumni As~QciatioJ, i · on a trip to the
Triern1ial Conclave of the , fasonic remai:kable Shoe Repairing. With. 01
•
,, .the
machinery
and knowledge,
O~cer t? b~ held 111
Denver.
most unseen
wonderful combine
Shoe Re-•
Salt Lake City, pairing in the nistory of your life.
_1 he tnp mclu.d
): ~llo \'. to~1e National P ark and other A TRIAL WlLL CONVINCE yoU
pom ts of mt.erest.
J

:r

l
I

DAN CROCE
27 W. Main St.

'26. ~.fi · .Elorence Campbell i again
teaching in the An rim Hi h chool,
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
~lutru.111, Ohio.
1 llllUlllltrllllllllllUllllllllllllHlllllllllllllll
~:,.,. l-
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MANY IMPROVEMENTS ARE MADE ON
COLLEGE BUILDINGS DURING SUMMER
Durj11g the sum1ner months several was re-decorated, -and a new rug
impro vcnicnls and repairs were made ' _placed on the floor of her sitting-room.
in• the Admini tration building.
11 I All of tlte other rugs in the building
1\00dl\'ork and window frame on the \1ere-- cleaned.
outside· 1\ ere painted a light cream
In many rooms the plastering was
color. The walls and cei ling of the repaired 1\here it was hanging loo e,
main hallway t!'ave beeu redecorate.cl_ i1d and in seve ral places the entire rooni
a s imilar !fade. The chapel ce1hng I was refinished. New convenien t re
also received a new coat of color.
l ceptacle for rubbi h were placed in
These improvements were made I tb e hallsunder the upervis ion of J, P. \!Vest ' A new raqge,- bak-er and equipment
who discovered the origina l plans of j fo r dishwashing were i11stalled to fac
the Admini trat ion building durjug I ilitatc vork in the kitchen, while all
the ummer. The p lans stated that' automatrc Hoffinan heater 'was install
the o ut er woodwork wa to be light ' ed in the boiler-room to keep the wa
color which, against the re_d brick J tcr at con · tant temperature.
background, would empha ;ze th
It wa the intention of the tru tees
Gothic .architecture.
lo redecorate the third floor, but the
Improvement , amounting to $25{)0, great expen ·e ancf time required im
and more numerou s than ever before po ed !i;Uch limitatiol)s that the e plan
in its hi tory have been made in Coch- could not be carrjed out. However,
ran Hall this ummer. All the equip- it i hoped that next year both secoJJd
ment used was the most modern and and third Ao r s. may be ent irel y rebe t of its kind obtainab1e.
decorated.
Soo11· after the students Je tt, the
. Hanover, We tervine, o.,
floors in the ent ire basement, except in Vera
1i ·
·
es, Alvm Harrold, Green burg. Ta.
d f
the. room use
or vmg p urpo '°• :Man- Ha ·man We terville, 0.
the four bathroom ' and fron• t en- rau·1- H"I 'k:J ey,-M
• t. ,..
.I d O .vi ea ,
trance were ta k en up. Af ter m spe<;.~
h H
I d"
·
· ·
· d
1 ·
h Jo 11
me . l;'e ru n 1al'Ja.
t111g the repamng. an rep acing t c
1 d fl
k H ' ·1
Ohio
·
ooc ' _ am, ton,
.
plumb;ng
w I1cr •1t wa nee d c d, neh,, Or. an
t .B h~ Hoover, Galena, 0 .
.
.
nex tone Aoor were 1a id _
Dean Cora 1cFadden's apartment I Paul Hughe:,, Greenville, s>h10. _
Mary Hu1J1111ell, Cfeveland, Oh io.
NEW FRESHMAN STUDENTS Helena H_unt, Utica 0.
Vesta~ J ack,on, Oakwood, Ohio.
Continued r rom Page Two
Ethel Keefer \Vall, l'a.
c·orma · cooper, Co·hocton, 0. ·
iolet ~- epler, Dayton, 0 .
Alberta Corwin. Dayton, 0.
Charle Kettcman, Dayton, 0 .
John ross. Macon, 0 .
I on King, \_ es terville, 0 .
l ,ucillc D bolt , Centerburg. O'.
Labella King, cottdale, Pa.
'rhorua~ Demo re t. \ e tcr ille, O.
~largaret Knapp, T urtlep oint,
Glenn Duckwall, F.Adorado,
Robert Lewin te r, E. Pitt burgh.
Grace Duerr, Daylon, Q .
Dori~ Lon , Centerburg, 0 .
Ua~inc Ebersole, hilhcothe, 0.
.Martha Lydick, _Dunkirk, 0.
Donald Enverard, \ estcrville, 0.
Audrey McCoy . Wooster,
Martha Evan , 1 Centerburg, O.
Thelma Uauson, Lorain, 0.
Eugene Ewrll, Dayfon,
Helen .M a(hia , Rockbridge.
·lve~ter E,\ r , lhederkkto~ 11 , 0 .
Enid 11ickcy, Latrobe, Pa.
1fi.ldrcd Forwood, _pringfield, 111.
W ayne Milburn, \ illard, 0 .
l{ eleaffa F reeman. \\'csterv-ille. )_
1fargaret Miller, Canton, 0 .
Jeanette Gantz, \Vestervil1e, 0.
s\nnie 1fhchell, HerminieJ Pa.
on-in Gifhcrt, Dayton,
Helen ~1itchcl~on. \-Ve terville,
\\--al er Goff. \.Ve ·tc.r¥ille 0.
:Mildred Moore, 1Iarion, 0 .
irargaret Crecll\vood. Jarucl't01 ·n,
Roger Moore, \Vesterville, 0.
'Y.
Stella Moore, enyville, !a.
Emllla Grirn. Ripley, O.
Joe ~fumma, \Vestcrvjlle, 0.
?llary [lancock, Philip l>urg, 0 .
}.lary ~ unU1ta, Le\Yisburg, c>.
Robert :\[yers, \\'eslen·ille, 0.
Olive ' ewman, v e terville, 0.
Grace Korri , Dayton, 0.
Clare N'utt. \ ,\ "esterville, 0.
Frank Oldt. Canton, China.
1'1ary Oldt, Canton. China.
\Vi!Lia:m ,Parent, Kempton, 0 .
Kelvin Payne, Pedro 0.
Annabelle Phillips, Center bur", 0 .
Linnaeu;; Pou nd s, 0 traadcr. 0.
Jive Rager, John town, Pa.
.\. Oti~ Ran on, Dunbar, \\" .
Georgia Reed, Amanda, 0 .
Ed. Rickett , Wes terville, 0 .
V. 1L Rohen on, E
t. Louis, 111.
PARTY AND -PICNIC
Dale Roose, E. Pitt burgh, Pa.
ORDERS GIVEN
Henrietta Runk Canton, 0.
X ola Sams 11, \ Vcstendllc, 0.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Sanrncl. ji·., \\" t rdlfc.

f,..,

Make ,

Headquar
for

l

Meats and
Groceries

0

CAR DI 1AL
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Eleanor Sanderson, \Vall, Pa.
A,1ice· Schear, New Philadelphia, Pa.
DorotJiy Schrader, Westerville, 0.
Jane Scott, ·westerville, 0.
E dwin Shafer, Benton Harbor, Mich.
E th el Shelley, Westerville, 0.
Gli1·e Shisler, Beach Cit y, 0.
Nettye Siegel, Granville, 0.
targaret Snyder, Mt. Gilead. 0:
Evely n Stair, \Ve t Salem, 0.
Car l Starkey, Westerville, 0:
Vivian Stevenson, Mansfield 0.
Carolyn Swartzel, \Vayne ville, 0.
Omer Tedrick, Blancheste r. 0 .
Laurene \Vahl, Union City, Ind .

ays: "The Atlantic,
it
turn
out,
i
an
oce;in after all, nol
I
1
ju · t. a notion.
Graudfat her m;ed lo ask graciou · ly
a girl's hand-b ut bis offspring
toda) will be satisfied 11·ith no(hing
fess than a neck

I for

The wisdom 0£. Be1yamin Franklin
more apparent eve ry day.

i becomes

l When he flew his kite, 134 ye~rs ago
i he had the idea that flvi11.1r should be
I

i controlled.

. NORRIS & SON
Westerville,., Ohio

STUDENT SUPPLY SHOP
For 15 Years ReadyAgain to Serve·You.
Make Us Your Headqu~rters :When You Are
Up Town.

LADfES' PHOENIX
SILK HOSIERY
Longest wearing Hosiery
on the market.

$1.00, $1.35, $1.50,
$1.85
FRESHMEN TOGGERY
Gym Shirts, Pants, Jerseys and Shoes.

YOUR
NDS AT HOME
NICE BIG LETT
WRITTEN ON
OUR

N ST
Specially

Pound
Gold Seal $1.25
$1.00
Red Seal

Box with Envelopes

Gold Seal
Red Seal

$1.00
75c

j

I
lI

•

OFFICERS OF THE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Presidtcnt

..

... .

J. R.

King,

NOTICE
Are you one of the Alumni receiv
ing a Sample Copy of the T. and C.?
• If so fill out the enclosed blank and
return af once.

'().j

----0 C---
WEDDING BELLS

\ ice l're;idt:nbDr. I'. H. Kil~ourne, '01
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Rc~ler, ·93
IT . D. Bercaw, '16

f

YOU CAN HELP
.\re you inttreste<l in the <:nlarged program for
tterbein?
You can help b} becoming a
member of the Alumni . \,,<K·ia-

:M1ss Freda Kirts, '27, and Mr.
Gray_don Shower were united in marriage on Sept. 3rd. The -ceremony
t0ok place at the home of Dr. T. J.
Sanders, who officiated.

1

They wm be at home in Lancaslt!r,
Ohio where Mr. Shower is teachin2'
Dr. \Valter G. Clippinger. assisted l
1fanuel Training in the Lancaster
bv Bishop A. R. ClippiJ1ger perfonne<l J
High Schools.
t :'~" marriage ceremo_ny _on Aug,u~t 30th,
l
_ _ _ _ 0 C -_:.::.__.;;_;_
·ec..... Prof. L. A. \Vein land . '05
I
•
Th2:i, and
tor Ocmald
G.\' Chppmgtcr.
Warren Ash
~1:is F orence ance, ~:>.
e cere[I
Treasurer ... \\'. 0. Lambert. '00
mony took place at the home of the
\\'ord \\as received of the death of
bride's pare11t, 615 \Vashington Ave.,
\\'a rren A h, r_,_ '04, at Santa Cruz,
Grt·enville, Ohio.
I California, late in August. Burial
\Vith this isi-ue of the Tan ' CardiTh bridegroom is a son of Pre,il!isi. Olive: Adams, daughter o[ Mr. \\'a. madio in Toledo where hi father
llal the Alumni Association rei.umcs dtcnt Clippinger and the ssistant pro- and l\frs. K. P. Adams of \Vesterville, i, m,tor.
1
1
A,h leaves a widow and one
the u~e of the collccge paper as the . i1:,- or of Chemistry in Otterhcin Col- was united in marriage to Mr. Ralph 1 :.Ir.
means of carrying its new, a~1d mat- lege.
Tinsley 011 \Vednesday, August 24, at ; <'hild. The sympathy of the Otterbein
ter~ of intl'r<.:st •o thf Alum111 of the I Congratulations are l!xtended..
1J l o'clock. Dr. Dennis Dormer, pas- 1 Familv is extt"nded to lhis family.
in,titution.
'
· --tor of the Euclid Avenue U. B. Church
During lhl' past year the Associa- I \Vord has been rectived of the mar- of Dayton, performed the ceremony. ' ----------tion published a quarterly, the Alumni riage of Miss Elsie May Conger, class
Mr. Tinsley, class of '26, has been
1[agazine. _Through this. publicatilln of '26, to D~. Borden _Powell of Pitt~-, emcloyed at the Delco Frigidaire Co.
the Ah1111111 wt:re kept 111fonned of burgh. Pa. fhe wedding took place 111 of Dayton. 1frs. Tins.Jey has been
,.,,·cents and plans pertainillg to an en- I the East Dayton U. B. Church, Satur- 1 teaching art in the Ashtabula ipub1'ic
•
O
largcd Otterbein.
1 day, July 23rd.
1 schools the pa ·t year. They will be
I !01\ever at the Commencement I
--I at home at 1601 Dakota Street, Daymc:eting of the Alumni. the nt~mbt:r~ . The marriag.,_ of Miss Helen \'ancc, I ton.
,·ott:d unanimously to ustc tht 1. & L. l 'J. wa solt:n1111zed at the home of her ,
for the pre ent year. Thi, does not ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy \'ance, I At the home of Dr. T. J. Sanders
,ccm to th~ ·ecre!ary as_ the__ best Reynoldsburg, Ohio, on Saturday, Sept. I the n~arri~ge of Miss Jeanette Francis
mealls to unify the Otterhe1n sp,nr a, 3. to 1[ r. Roscoe H. Eckleberry.
MaG11l, 26, and Rev Andrew H.
ther.- are many things that can be u~ed I "'.\!is~ Vance has for the past four Grubh,wa, solemnized. Dr. . anders
in a pulilication all our own which ob- y car$ bt'..-11 an in~tructor in Lhe Otter- • fiiciatt.ccl.
vmusly cannot be used in th campu~ ' bein chool of Music and i· an • ~~ 0 ' Folio" ing the ceremony Rev. and
pap1:r. Since thi · i the wish ho,\- ciat(• ~frmber of lhe ,\mcr ican Guild of Mrs. Grubbs, after a trip through
ever, of the majority of the supporting Organist .
Pennsylvania \\ ill go to \Vilmore, K v..
ntt'mhers, \\'t' look forward to a good
Prof. Ecklcbt:rry is a member of the where they will both enroll in th e AsCOME AND SEE US
Y<'ar, expecting the same enth ui.ia i.tic iaculty of the Ohio • late University.
bu ry Semina ry.
~upport that was accorded la t year.
They will be at home at 2498 fn -

I

tion.
3 50 per year is the fee whjcl,
includes one yfar· subscription
to the Tan and Cardinal.
WE NEED YO - YOU
::-JEED U . [f you are already
receiving the T & C., send in the
two doUar for membership.

I
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J p WILSO

Quality Foods

I

at

I

Reasonable

1·

Prices

Each memher
•io.. Colmnbus, Ohio.
will dianola
rt·c.-iv1:
the T. of& theC.Association
for the yi:ar
--II
19L7-28 and I all1 sure that eac h Oil
The
111arriagtof
Miss
Gladys
Mac
l
"ill r,·new again the spirit he once had
\\le. t, '26, daughter of Pr~f. and Mrs. ■
:,- h, r<'ads of the campus activitte,.
J. P. \\'est, to :\fr. Rhoderick R. Shaw , ■
----0 C---of Lanca ltr. Ohio was solemnized ■
\\'ednesday ev..-ni ng. ept. 7th at 8'.30 ;:
Vida Van Sickle
o'clock at the home of the bride's par- I
The many friends of Miss Margery ,·nts in \Vesterville.
\'icla \'an Sickle, ' IS, were shocked to
Mr. Shaw has been Director of th~ 1
lu,ar of her death J uly 25th, in Cin- 1 band and clerk to the Sup erintendent
rinn ati, Ohio. For several years Mi 5 of the \\'e~ttrville Schools for the p,H
\'an ickle had been a teacher in the vear.
I

■

■

II

■ II■ ■■■ ■ ·■"iiaa .,■ · 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ i ,■-;-H ■ , ■

Splendid Hat5 ••

Note the distinction, the
style a 11 d char:i, te1· of
this hat. But the pl..: ure
cannot begin to tdl you
how good Lion Hats
really are.

i

!I

!!

I

Cleveland Schools.
, · lmm edinttly following the cercmonv I
The funeral was held in the Clifton I the co upl e left for >Jew York \\'her~ I
ept. 10th they embarked Oil the ■
~· l:l. ~hurch, Cincinnati,' of which her on
father is pastor
S. S. Leviath1an with the Amer ican 1
I

I Will Be Pleased to
See My Patrons
From Otterbein
at My Place
of Business
10 S. State

C. D. MANN
WATCH MAKER AND
JEWELER

Westerville, 0.

LION HATS
-are made by a manu•

ii11

facturer who has created
hat styles for 66 years.

Legion group for Paris. M.r. and Mrs. I
Shaw will abo visit relatives of Mr. L
haw in 1:ngland before returnin g. !!!I
) After their return Mr. Shaw \\ill take '
I I up hi, duties as Supervisor of Instrumental Mu,;ic in the Collenwood High I_
School, Cleveland, Ohio.
!!!I

--------------- 1

.
I

This year's selection is
certainly up to the usual
Lion standard. Why not
select you rs while th•
stock ~s complete?

f

I

1

HOMECOMING OCT. 22.
I'm going to tell you nowso you can plan for it. Homecoming and game with Baldwin_
\Yallace October 22nd.
Already many have notified us of
their intention to return. YES
YOl: CAX CO~fE. Rememl,cr lht: date.

~t 1· hl y G'J.J\.7
U y t5
\. ew

$3.75, $4.50, $5.50

I

■

■
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I
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•I

i

•j

II

II

•i
i

II

Iii
i

I

I
ome in and get acquainted. you will always I
fiotl a friendly atmosphere here.
I
I
Headquarters for College Toggery
I
i

f C Ott~rbein students are always welcome.

I

■■ I

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.
22 N. State St .

•••• ■• ·•• 1 ■ . ■ · •.
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Lyle
ichols '22 Profess or at Indi- 1 ''Teeter" Adam , '2-3, coaching at
ana Central, now attending Ohio State John stown , 0., was another alum ni
visi ted Cook House.
een at t he Sphin x room s.
Earl Hoover '25, vis ited Cook House
Boone Reed was back to see Sphinx
for a few da ys previous to resuming members.
his studi es at Harvard Law School.
- - -- 0 C - - - Dorm News
Bonn ie F ed ton ex '27 visi ted Cook
Glady
Lobe Michael '19 visi ted
H ou · e o ver Lhe week-end.
MEN'S SOCIAL GROUPS:
T om o Da chi club Friday evening.
\ e wi,11 follow the plan used last
The Annex club ha
es tablished
year in the matter of securing locals new quart er al 8½ Ea t College ave
for the T. and C. These are the rules : nue.
I. Select someone in your group ro
J. Platt Ward ell, P a ul Garver,
be re pon ible for the cOlll_ection of
J arn es F os ter a nd Ed. aichardson vis
yonr club news.
2. \Nrite them up in good hape ited .. nnex over the week-end.
(prefera1bty typewritten) on i'he reg
Henry Gallagher na been ill at his
t1lar copy f-orrn provided b)· the T. h·o m~
and C. They hould be ready to go lo
Harlan DeBolt has tran £erred his
print.
crediCs to Ohio
niversity .
I
3. They will be collected between
four and six o'clock every Sunday
Arvin
H arroJd ha been visili/lg
afternoon from Lhe club bulletin Annex fo r a few days. He plan to
boards.
attend Ohio · Late Universi ty thi win4. Any new not written up in g-0od ter.
form will be rejected.
Duan e Harrold a nd Rich:ird James
Jt will be to your advantage to co- have regis tel'ed at Ohio State for po
operate.
gra.d uate work.

Adda Lyon, Greenwich alumna,
visited t'he clurb over the week-end.
Helen Seymour from Canal Win
c11ester visited Edna Mae Heller.
·orma Cooper's brother visited with
her on unday.
Lucille Roberts ' father visited with
Lucille on Sunday.

-------- --- ----- ----- -------- - -

VvE WELCOME
OTTERBEIN STUDENTS
TO OUR STORE

l

I

t-1

1

Le ter (.ox, '26, teacher in J'l/ewark
choof, visited Alps men during
in their new rooms over the Fir l Na- the week-end.
tional Bank at 11½ East College Ave.
I
•
1
"Tort" Barnhard, '26, o f Clevela11d
Joe ,Mayne, Paul Davidson, C. F. visited with Alp
:Hurday and
J ichols, G. Lincoln and C. Bennett day.
visited wit'h Philota friends over the
wee k -end.
I .Kenneth •eff made his u ual three
Waldo Keck entertained company trip s to Columbus la t week.
over the week-end.
Mr . . \\'. Brew'baker and <laug h---- O C

.

PARKER PENS AND PENCILS

TIJe Philotas have become 1_nstalled , High

I

Come In Look Around

.,

TE VILLE PHARMACY

Sun-I

C.H. Dew, Proprietor
WHERE SERVICE ·IS BEST

12 E. Main St.

Westerville, 0.

l" ,

~ - - - ~ - - ' ~ - - -- -- - - - ·ter, Mrs. J. R. Howe, '23, of Dayton ,
·pent \.Vedn e. day wi t h \ "irg inia Brew -

• 1 ■J t ■1 ■ 1 , ■, ■1 11 ■r ■q ■ 1 r
~

Pauline Knepp, '26. who is teachin , 1 ■

iir ::Vt · rion Ohio Junior High chool, ■
~pent tin: wcek-e11ll ivith th Tali~1nan II
'htf).

IIi

Mis 1Iaudc Connor and Mr ·. Flor-1 ence. Johnson were guests of the 'fali. - w
n;an club at unday evening hutch.
■
Mary ~fcKenzie and Ruth Trevar- Ii
row gave a push vVedne day night to
ce-lebr.ite their birthday .
CGrriue Sh reffi r of A. hland , Ohio,
who ha been librarian of he A hland
Public Lillrar for ~he past three year . ,
ha return d lo Otterbein to graquate
";th 1he cla;,, · of '28. :M1 ~ hr ftler
,, a. in Otterbein 1922-2-l and ha tak 11
work al ·o in \\'e~tern Re rve Ci,i,
ity and A hland College.

BRIDGE

fo n<la vi,,itors of the we k-cnd '\ ·ere
fT enry Olsol\, '23; Earl Leiter, '25;
Gtorg • Ea~t111a11. ·20. and Palme1·
Fi t her, '27 .

I
I

I

L orentz Knouff ,,-ent to hi:, _home in 1■
Uppe r , r'in!{ on. olumhu , :--uuddy.
\\'alt •: r .\lanin, '27. is vi . iting Jou<l a
fri end;, this w,:,1:k. \\'alter i~ "orking
in \ \',,,1 Virgi nia.

l

l \\ oi<'y

' c>ucff an<l J{eginald Shipley
\'i,, ited ,, ith Count ry
lub men la,H
11tek.

H. P. Sammons & Co.
''The Furniture You Need at the
Prices You Can Pay."

i

llarold :1Jo lttr. no" iu Ohi Cni
ver it) at .\ thens, vi,,ited Country Clt1l,
• friend al the oµening of our ·cJ,c,ol
,o
,i

cl

'27, was np to
er the we k-en
nterbut·g,

arte

- -

ous
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\FRESHMAN CLASS HOLDS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

FORENSIC OUTLOOK IS
BRIGHT .FOR 1927-ZS.
·NEW T ALENT PROMISING

OFFICES ONLY TEMPORARY
Rn~sell Contest-s and Fresh man- Sopho
m ore D ebate Come B efore
Holidays.

Paut Hughes. _of Greenvme is Made
President.. Senate Election Is- Tie.

Pro·µ -ct· for a winning forensic Jea
~011 for Otterbein look brighter prob
ably than ever. be¼'>re. \ \'i th near!)•
t,,·o cou,pl te <iuad of las year's de
I atcrs mu for the meo's eam a very
~ood s.l10-wing s h_(;m ld be marl . Two
of Otterbcin's colic e orators ar(' al'So
back. ready to uphold the p.reviou
n.:c-◊rd of the schoof. The 1 0.0.1 11• ··
Yarsity debate team has expeticnccd
<Juitc a loss -in its personi1cl by ·gradu
ation. Ho,vcve r th re is m uch new
J)tateriaL [or the positions left vacant.
lntramural focensics proo,i e to ha-vo
a dominant µlace this fi r st seme e.r.
The R usse ll D eclam a tion. an d O r ator 
ical co nt ests. and a l o the Frcsh111an
·ophomor tlcbatcs wi ll probab ly be
held befo re the holidays.
ttcrbein has a new public speaking
mentor. Profcs .or H . B. Sm ith . He
come. to us with an exceptional reco r d
;1,' bot h a dramatic a11d platform man. t
l'rof "or . 111ith is a graduate of Otter
bein and ha~ ah~a.y · 111aintai11cd an ac·
t i,·c interrst iu a ll the college cndcav-'
ors.
.\II fr c:.h111et1 are urged to rompete ,
i,>r the \·ario u~ pn~it ions open in cl··-,
ba te. o ra tory a 11 d dramatic,; since th• '
J' 11 h li c Speaking- Depar t ment has m ack'
it ('lear that th <'n : \\'i ll he oo d i, nirninati n in favor of Lhr. expe rienced !

The decCion of te11t,p9rary officers for
fche Freshman Cla s, held last Wednes
da;- iH Lambert Hall, re ulted in the
election of Paul ughes ot (;reendlle,
WAITING- FOR
Ob.io. to the office oI 2residc11t. The
TH E RE FEREE TO
electi n ~,·a .J.111ique rn that the . vote
for th~ elimination of one of tht; two
81:.0W THE WHISTLE
.::. reu1aiui11g no~11inees Jor reprcseulath e
1----F-R_E_S_H_M_A_-=--------, ' to th women's enate Jes ulted in a
tic at the counting .of- the ballots. BeLieving 'their voting finisf1ed the fresh/'""?1 ;1
; MONTHS
~
n1en
ldt tb • a embly 011ly to be re.- ·
TAKE THAT
called to cast anoihei; ballot
. ;1
OF ROJJGH
ltl YOU• ~
SAILING
Rekaffa .Freemap.,
esterville,,
Ohio, "~a finally elected to the Wom- 1
e11·s: Sena~, and Lloyd Chapman, al o!
of '\\'e terville, Oh10, wa elected 10
Lhc MCJ1's cnaLe. The other officer$
,
of tht cla ·s elected were: Mary ·Mum
,...;:
ma.,- of Lewisburg, Ohio, ~ ice-p res i
,
dent; Mary Carter, ewark, Ohio. sec
retary , .aud
nna Mitchell, H erminie,
.:=,__
.Pa. trea urer.

I

_- .,......,,___ 0 C - - -r-,..._

I
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ALUMNI NEWS

0

C
~Q • 1Df10RQN

~

dc\·elol)mrnt of a socia l service jrjc-a l
aud the developJlle nt of leaders who
have a ·trong belt £ in a God thal i~
.all-suffio-ienl Jor ever 11eecl arc value,
that Otterbein tri s to develop a 11d

<~ r

l

mcmbtr~.

---o

\i.f, /.-1

~ ~

CLAIMS PERSONALITY
IGNORED li'O-R REA LISM
(ContiQued From age One),

·

~ - TO
SUBSCRIBE FO

'
tvlr. fn tH:ir'<'t J·cad thr
1
( ( ·nnt in ued fro m page :,ix.)
1r'o
cdp ur' a11d tb Revet nd R '1~.. ·tin1·
I t's Doctor Keister Now
met, pastor of th ~fethotlis-t Ch urch,
.\ lb r t Samuel K eis ter, C lass of '\,(), --- kd the assembly in prayer. was one of three in hi s dc par tm c-11 ! ( 1-{ h<'a '.\l cCn11a ug hyJ
R
H
·
" rvice J)r. Clip--Al the close of the. ~e
!!ranted a Ph. D . by the Cniv !'rsit y o f on Frc~hmau wee k.
:\f'
Rowena Hew1tt Landon.
pingr r ,rnnounced that, the eot ir<"
Chicago, Sept. 2.
; \\' c ha\'C' noted so111<.' fitic· thing-~ said oJ ·, 8~:'~ d . owena
d t I
Iewi!t Landou, c.la~s amo unt of the ,rant ma de b,· the (j en'·
I<.' A
a ugu~t
ier 10
tnc in \V cstc rv ill e, era I Ed ucatio n ,oard t◊ the r nd cnd,'·
Dr. K eis ter r eturn s lo his four1h I abo ut C ordou' · work in th!' l'arir·u, •fhursday,
25th.
year a~ Professor of Economirs in tltc su m mer ,·onfer cnces,
j ·
ment o( Otterbein . had been cla.nne ·
:S: urth Caro li na S ta te C01lcge for
t :.[i,-~
l' l..aoclon
I
f
had been a teache r in The ,um l1f 011e J111·11·10 11 do lla rs ,,·a'
l
O
\\'omen , Greensboro, N. C. I I is 'ol
NOTICE
,c
[~nn >us School
i'lr ·eyera! p!cdg,·d awl a!l paid except ten tlio\l"- ·
I
I
II
,·ears, l n~u·uc
ur ing
<' /<<' tas an enro me nt o f over 1600
- -bc,
tor r,ecent
J YC'al rs she had a11d d0 llars b·,•' ·1·t1l1•· J. ll•~n,·n •rr I~
11
111 our na isni 111 East group of ri«ht
, tudcnt s. with a 11la11t of 42 bt1 il1l"1110,s. , l n order tha t this [la;"e mav bc 1na<lL
cn C•)mbi,l<'d an d a< ·
111
,..
"
~ . liigh chool
d I d f
"
·
·
\Y e extend con gratula t ion s a11 d hest I a, interesting as possible YO l ' mu,t
a n . le~ 0 lhr depa rt - v~.ncert thr tcn th o usai1<l doll a r,. 111
1
6
stl1
111
th e Coiu n1 bu~ Ndrr to claim' the enti r e a111o unt !) ,·
" ·ishcs.
h<' lp. \\'c a rc anx!C'U to ~1a\'c ik111S' ;
J ourna1t
10
o f intcre~ l of former stu(lent, q f Ot- , . . ,.~t.cl ?ls. She_ had bee n highly ,_:hc· lime- the Colltraet wit h t e GenerJ. r;0rdo11 H o ward . ·.22, Secretary of trr I><·111
.
'I
.
\lC((s,, \l 1 tn cstablt, h11t" .
1· .
r .
1 1
.--., arnagt~,
de~ths.
births.
.
.
. ·
Jo urna 1st 1c iJ 1•. cl tH"?.tion Boar d r lo~ed o n Ju .I' ·
\ 't1 u11i. Peo ple's \V o rk in th e l '. 13 .
111
the
fo~h
schorils
.
I
,
,
.
:
.
.
.
cuur~es
pr or11ot1011 ,, trip or notr, of int.ere. t. C 1 1
p
anc1 t 1e 111 sc 111Cll \\'I ll h<: r cnnhur serl as • n 011
Church , and Mrs. J. G. H 0 ward, L !. , SE ~ [) 'J' II E ~f IN
iim ius
res!, gave her
• rr
' ·~
- "
·
co11i 11 uis for h · b . •
many eu- as th e rest of t he t1npa id pk dgcs a
11
•
.
er rt iant wor k.
co llected
_111 ~ Landon was bor n in \ Ve~tcr -'
.
ville _a nti had made her home here all
he r hfe.
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Tnt<' r mcnt \\'as m a de

Ii .brin ce n1 ctrry.
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th e Otter

The Up-To-Date

ii

T-4-2 TEA ROOM

Ii '94. Dr. Char les Suavcl nf tl
. ,
- ·I · f ·9 ,
··
lt.'. 11 01.w
"1 l c a<:s ~ 't , Prnfc ssor of Social S :_

i
·
i

~

Break£ast Served from 7 O'clock On.

•!

1

' •11 ■ •·1 ■''1 ■'' 1 ■ 1

,I

spen t hi s ,

. c1
vacaC
•
'
ummer
.. .1~11 te~c 1irng H i~to ry in the \\'rst
\ tr g111:a \ \'e·lrya11 Coll cg-C'.

I

Pharmacy

I

K. F. RITTER, O. C., '25, Prop.

?\orris G , b·11
h
·
ra I
as entered on his
i ~ or~ as p rofesso r in th e M ercersburg .
T
. he~ e'.1'1 y for boys, M er ce rsb urg Pa
-JS 1~
J
•
■'
one of the large st private
<:hool~ fo r bon in. th U .
• I .·
·
e
n1ted States
, ~ ,a, 111,z an cnrQll mcn t of niorc t han 600
■ • ■ j boss.
-~

Waffles and Hot Cakes a Specialty.

t·11crs in O tt er be in

'!

'19.

., -

"She was only a shoe-maker's
daughter but he loved her to the
last."

DON'T COME HERE LAST
TRY OUR DRUG STORE
FIRST

